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The work of sector patients, in the sense that only 87-50,' of the repeat attendances took place on the appointed day. Of the others, 2-50/ occurred before the correct day, 3-70/ after it, and 6 30" of the repeat appointments were not kept at all. Apparently age and sex were influencing factors in this matter-men were said to attend on the appointed day more often than women, while teenagers and old people proved the least "disciplined."
The work load of sector terapevti is subject to seasonal as well as daily variation. The winter months of February and March accounted for 10 700 and 11.100 of the total annual contacts. From this peak the demand for care gradually declined to reach its lowest point in July and August, in both of which months 5 610 of annual contacts were registered. Trends for consultations at the policlinic and for home visits showed an identical pattern. Thus the seasonal variation reflects the changing incidence of diseases that fall within the scope of the terapevt.'According to the report, in winter over half of all consultations are connected with influenza and severe respiratory illness, but by the summer a different picture obtains and first place in the morbidity pattern is then held by ischaemic heart disease. (The incidence of this disease is roughly uniform throughout the year.) Commenting on the variation, the author of the report declares that it must be taken into account "when establishing the annual work plan for sector terapevti." This means that "a maximum of prophylactic and organisational/ administrative work" must be scheduled for the summer months, when the demand for treatment is at its lowest.
The recommended tactic derived less from a premise that slack in the system must be taken up than from the broad strategy of increasing prophylactic care for the population. This priority, among Although the report does not publish a breakdown of morbidity by sex, it states that women presented more frequently than men with diseases of the liver, bile ducts and pancreatic channel, rheumatism, neuroses, and "psychopathia." On the other hand, men consulted terapevti more often on account of ulcers of the stomach and duodenal canal, chronic diseases of the lungs and bronchus, and "diseases of the peripheral vessels." Older people presented less often than their juniors with influenza and severe respiratory diseases, but more frequently with ischaemic heart disease and vascular lesions of the central nervous system. The incidence of pneumonia showed least tendency to vary with age.
A PERSONAL DOCTOR?
Another approach to the problem of verifying the role of the sector terapevt is to ask to what extent patients turn to their own doctor rather than to another at the onset of illness. I must emphasise that the overwhelming majority of initial contacts made by patients attending the policlinic-93 40-were made with a general physician (50 5% of them occurred in the surgery and 4299% at home). Only 1 6%' of initial contacts were with other specialists in the same unit, while the remaining 5 0% were accounted for by first contacts at other medical establishments. But that finding, though important, does no more than prove that in this context general medicine is the front line. A firm distinction must be drawn between a consultation with any of the 30 or so general physicians and a consultation with the patient's own sector doctor, and it transpires that only 5488% of all patients had presented first to the doctor responsible for their sector. Perhaps even more significant is the fact that 36-8% of patients who consulted general physicians nev_r saw their own sector terapevt during the course of their illness.
An especially striking feature of the policlinic service that the report discloses is the high degree of discontinuity of care within the department of general medicine. This was attested by data on the proportion of patients being treated for the same disease by more than one terapevt: during the course of one episode of illness, 2422% of patients were seen by two general physicians, 7-1% by three, and 31% by four or more. (Among those who saw only one terapevt more than half attended on only one occasion.) These data evoked adverse comment from the researcher, but she did not go on to specify arrangements that would improve matters.
Any suspicion that the Russians may be stretching a point in appropriating the term "family doctor" is further sustained by attempts to discover the extent of the clinical responsibilities of a terapevt. To put the question in another form: what proportion of patients who present first to general physicians are subsequently referred elsewhere ? The research report yields an answer that cannot be misunderstood: "In only 67%' of all cases of illness that gave rise to consultations with terapevti of the policlinic were people treated exclusively by these doctors."
Out of the 33% who were referred, 16 3%, had to attend other medical units.
The process of relinquishing clinical responsibility was said to depend to some extent on the age and sex of patients, but mainly on the nature of their illness. Thus patients with neoplasms, infections, and parasitic diseases were admitted to hospital more frequently than others. Similarly, women with diseases of the sexual organs were referred more frequently to specialised outpatient units (such as, presumably, one of the network of venereo-dermatological dispensaries).
Further evidence about the extent of the general physician's work is provided by the detailed picture of referrals to other specialists with surgeries in the same policlinic. Among patients who presented first to terapevti with neoplasms, 68 4% were referred to these colleagues; comparatively high percentages of referrals also resulted for infectious and parasitic diseases (67 7%'), diseases of the female sexual organs (66 7o0), trauma (64 00% ), rheumatism (63 20,%), diseases of the kidneys and urinary tract (63-10,) , and pneumonia (6080,) . At the other end of the continuum, referral occurred least often in the case of patients presenting to a terapevt with ulcers of the stomach and duodenum (4 90o) and ischaemic heart disease (12 2%o). I should mention that the colleagues in question would almost certainly have worked full time in the policlinic and would not have been responsible for inpatient treatment. Although the point is not altogether clear, we may reasonably assume that referral to these specialists entails full transfer of clinical responsibility.
Comment
At the beginning of the report attention is drawn to the potentially integrative function of a general physician: "In conditions of very rapidly developing specialisation in medicine ... the significance of the sector terapevt service becomes all the greater." At the end of the report, however, there are no conclusions that relate the findings to that statement, and in general the researcher restricts herself to an absolute minimum of evaluative comment. This omission may well arise from the embarrassing dilemma of how to remain faithful to the facts without conveying fundamental criticisms. Such an interpretation would be quite consistent with a passage that neatly illustrates the difficulty of having to face in two directions at the same time. The researcher states that in the case of certain diseases, the general physician has the role of a "dispatcher" (who merely directs the patient elsewhere), but she immediately goes on to add that the data "bear witness to the wide range of diseases that sector terapevti come into contact with in their everyday work."
So far as can be seen from the text, the researcher made no attempt to obtain attitudinal data on the self-image of general physicians, let alone the patients' opinion of their sector doctors. Nevertheless, the report as summarised in this article surely conveys sufficient information about the fragmentation of primary care and the curtailed clinical function of a terapevt to suggest that the term "family doctor" hardly corresponds to the reality. This conclusion is further strengthened by the findings (to recapitulate briefly) that a substantial minority of patients did not see their own doctors, while a surprisingly high proportion were treated by more than one general physician. The report gives no hint that the divided clinical responsibility that it documents may have a harmful impact on the quality of outpatient care. But presumably some patients will have cause to remember the Russian proverb which runs "With seven nurses the child loses an eye.''
